Harris Marc Kaiser
March 21, 2016

Harris Marc Kaiser, 60, of Huntingdon Valley, PA. Born on August 6, 1955, Harris passed
away peacefully on March 21, 2016 surrounded by his loving wife, Cheryl, and their 2
children, Alexa and Drew. He was predeceased by his mother, Irene, his father Nathan
and his brother, Donny.
The Kaiser family requests that Harris be memorialized through donations which may be
sent to:
The Kaiser Family Trust
(fbo Drew & Alexa Kaiser)
c/o Law Offices of Gary Freedman
7909 Bustleton Ave.
Philadelphia, PA. 19152
OR
a charity of your choice.

Comments

“

Miss you so much Harris! xoxo

Cheryl Kaiser - September 23, 2016 at 11:52 PM

“

Cheryl and family, I was so sorry to hear of Harris passing,I have know Harris since
he worked for Morris Horowitz. He was truly and wonderful person, and gentlemen,
was always willing to help you any way he was able too. He became a friend as well
as what I liked to call him "my jeweler"!!! I am truly sorry for your lost and know that I
will always remember Harris fondly, and keep you and your children in my prayers.
Sincerely Ellen & Chuck Anstotz

ellen anstotz - April 13, 2016 at 04:54 PM

“

I was very sorry to hear of Harris' passing. I worked for several years with his wife
Cheryl and remember Harris as a friendly, gregarious guy who was always willing to
help out in any way he can. My prayers for Cheryl and his family. With love, David,
Lynn and Carly Schaaf.

David Schaaf - April 03, 2016 at 06:59 AM

“

Sending prayers and condolences. ..Harris will always live in my heart. RIP my dear
friend.

Sue Palman - April 02, 2016 at 09:53 PM

“

Sue Palman lit a candle in memory of Harris Marc Kaiser

Sue Palman - April 02, 2016 at 09:43 PM

“

Harris was a good friend to my older brother Irv. He would bend over backwards to
do anything we needed. Growing up Harris was our jeweler to my family and for my
sweet 16 I got a beautiful heart ring that had 2 small diamonds in it. Well, of course I
lost one of those diamonds. I will never forget how generous Harris was when he
replaced the diamond at no charge. When it came time to choose my wedding band
Michael and I went right to Harris. Of course I couldn't find what I had in mind so he
made something very special for me that I loved and always got compliments on. He
was truly very special. We only have fond memories of him.
Sharon & Michael Lefkowitz

Sharon Lefkowitz - April 01, 2016 at 10:06 AM

